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the Seriptures lie openly avowed bis allegiance to Christ by fol-
lowing huaii in baptisin. In reference to this, the late Rev. D.
Mephail wrotu in a circulai' letter to tie Ottawa Baptist Associ-
ation of 1865: " Mrs. Tucker wvas the first and for a time the only
Ba.ptist in the vicinity of Pa-.pinieauville Býay." This lady wvas
baptized iii Brandon, Vt., and settled in Papineauville (formierly
Ponticut Bay) witi lier hiusband, wbio -%vas stili engçaged in the
luinber business. M1r. Tucker hiaving becoîiie convinced of his
duty, cbieerfully subiiiitted to baptismn by the biauds of Rev. Jolmn
Edwards, Sr. Numnbers camne froin Clarence (13 miiles up the
Ottawa River), iii long-boats and canoes, to wvitness the ordi-
nance, aîîd returned the next day. Mr. MePhiail states thiat tlîis
baptismi, SQ far as known, wvas 'tue first in the Ottawa River.
Mr. and Mrs. rrucker united witli the Chiurch iii Clarence (thien
Fox's Point), going up the river ini a canoe during thie sumimer,
and in a sicigli iii w~inter, to worship God witli thieir bretlîren in
Clarence. Thouigli iii early life à1r. Tucker met with somè" seri-
ous reverses in business, yet tlirougli strong faith iii God, persis-
tent tact, untiring energy, and an indomitable will, his lumiber
trade rapidly increased and became one continuous series of
successes. is Christian liberality developed -%vith luis temporal
p)ros-zperity. Wealtbi witli iîn wvas not «".oairded, but annuafly
expendcd in the cause of Chirist. Giving w'h.lile living, lie wvas
'bountifully rewarded in his life by witnessing a richi lIarvest
grathered tlîrougli his ncans b thie glory of God iu the extension
of His kingdomi.

Our Home Mission funds liave beenl largely aided by bis
tinîely and liandsonie co ntributions. For years lie eînployed
several uîîîssioîîarws bo visit and preachi the gospel inii îew and
ilestitute fields up the Ottawa River. Several Baptist cliurclies,
;uS Arniprior, Whîite Lake, Bristol, Clarenîdon, MeNa-.b, Fitzroy
and Penîbroke, are. the resuit of lus noble inives-tineiits iii thîe

cueof Christ. Our Foreign Missions w'ere also îuuehf loved hy
Deacon Tucker, aîîd -%vere generously lîelpcd by bis conitributions,
while at thîe saine time lie furnishied iuuinbers.ý of thecological
,studlents with mneans bo promote tlîeir studies.

In persouî Deaconi Steplien Tucker wvas tali and siender,
tetnding over six feet in hueiglît, straiglîit and comnmaîiding in
figrure, a boru leader of men. So inucli did lie resenible the late
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